
UNIT1921,1吖 F,CHINA SHINE PLAZ。3-15LIN HE XIROAD,TIANHE DISTRICT,
GUANGZHOU,CHINA

Te⒈ 86-20-38100902

Request for CoⅡⅡdeⅡthⅡtv

D扯⒍ Jan,15。 ⒛ 1zI ~

su刂 ect∶ ConfIdentiality Request for∶   ZBNˉC15Y3

Pwsuantto FCC47CRF O.45× Φ and0.459andIC RsP-100,secton10,曲 e appⅡcant requests that a part ofthe

su刂ect FCC applhaton be held con丘 dentia1.
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Block Dhgratns
External Photos

Intemal Photos

operation Descnption/Theory ofoperaton

Parts List&Placement/Boˇ 【

Tune-Up Procedure

schematics

Test setup Photos

TIONAL has spent substantia1effort in developing this

product and itis one ofthe Ⅱrst ofits kind in industry, infoΠnation easⅡ y avaⅡ able to

"compethion"、 vould negatc the advantage thcy have achio loping this product.Not protecting the det茁 ls

ofthe design、 vⅡl rcsult in f1nancial hardsⅡ p。

PermaⅡ eⅡt CoⅡⅡdentiality:

The apphcant requests the exhibhs listed above as pemanendy confldential be pemanently、 vithheld from pubⅡ c

review due to血 aterials that cOnt缸 n trade sccrcts and proprietary infomation not customarily rclcased to the pub1ic.

sho“ T̄erm CoⅡⅡdentiaIity:

The appⅡcant requests the exhibits se1ected above as short te】
"I confldentia1be withheld from pubⅡ

c view for a

peⅡod of~~0~days from the date ofthe Grant ofEq山 pment Authorization and prior to1marketing, This is to avoid

premature release ofsensitive infomation prior to marketing or release ofthe product to the public.Applicant o also

a、Vare thatthey are responsible to notify ACB in the eventinfomation regarding the product or the product is made

avanable t。 the pub⒒ c. ACI3wⅡ lthen release the doct】ments1isted above for pubⅡ c disclosvre pwsuantto FCC
Public Notice DA04丬 705.

NoTE for IⅡ dustry CaⅡ ada AppImatioⅡ s:

The appⅡcant tInderstands1hat until such ti1ne that IC dktinguishes bebveen short TeⅡ n and Pe∏ nanent
ConⅡdentiality,either type ofmarked exh此 k above will盂mp1y be marked ConfIdential when submi钍 ed to IC。

Sinccrl已ly,

型 炻
By∶

signattre/Tit】∶
les M

矿) anager~
April Cham

(PⅡnt nalne)

2ˉ
The asteHsked items(扌 )require fu曲 erjusti￡ cation before permanent confldentiality will be allowed。 These also curently

require review by the FCC undertheir Perm“ -But-Ask poⅡ cy before thc grantis issued and can delay completion ofan

applicaton.Furtherjusti丘 caton should be added to the note ab0ve.One such example for a potted device wou1d be∶ “Thc
EUT is F1刀LLY po仗ed using a non-removable spoxy based InateriaI. Removal ofpotting1nateoal causes i∏ eparab1e

3~监苜强嘿黜 1器 :;∶l{i器毖笞窝穹器 :讠J絷茫婴冱描褓 泵:;∶∶:}瑷F罂⒒嘛apu。啷e

authorized agent le伍cf has been provided. Letters shρ uld bs placcd on appropriate1e仗 crhcad.
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